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:; 41WS OF INTEREST FROM IOA.;
.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.r

MNOft 3tE1TZOt.-

fludweteor

.

bar. Rocntc1d. Tel. 223-

.Bmoo
.

) "3 A 13" Gc cigar.-
Moore's

.

Stock Food m&kes fat-

.FineM
.

wotk , Bluff City L.nundry-
.Itnok

.

Iron Chanceflor c cigar-

.Stockert
.

.
Carpet Co. . 205.207 llwy.

Horn to Mr. nnd Mra , L. Harris 'cstcriaY-
I eon.-

C.

.

. 13. Jncqucmhi & Co. , eweIera and cp-

tictao. . , 27 South Main Etrect.-
Mrs.

.
. 0. V. Long lia returced from a-

vIIt to frIen4 it Chrtton , Ia.-

A.

.

. M. Ilonham of tht city ba receive.1-
tiotice from Washington that his pen3Iofl t3flaI-

b4. n ratheil from I2 to $17 a :noatli.-
M188

.

Filth I1aans of Chicago , who ha-

bceTl vi1tiflg Miu C. Ilulbert. left yeitcrthty
for a visit with friendi at LaIe Okoboji.-

MrB

.

, F. 0. Paytink and laughter of L.in-
coIn , Neb. , are visiting Mr. arni Mrq. II. C-

.Scheidic
.

on Iliuff atreet ani taking in the
cxpo1tIon.-

IJon
.

t you think It muit be a pretty goo4
laundry that. can plea8e Io many hunlred.-
of

.
customers ? Weli-that'a the "Eagle. °

724 Broadway.
Louis Greli will have a hearing heCrc

Justice VIen tomorrow morning on the
charge of afIuItit1g the 12year.old son of
JaIPO lIannibel8en.

1 lie Becond of the eerleB of gospel temper-
ane.e

-
meetlng will ho holtt thii evening at

the Womeig Christian Temperance union
heatlqunrtcrg on l'earl street.

, , I Dtck IUckctts leaves this morning .rhamburg to attetul the annual harvtst home
festivities. Ilck has been specially Heiet'tl-

p to cook ( tie ox at the barbecue ,
p

D. S. Eldrldge. C. W. and II. ci Savery of
Atlantic niado the trip to Council tilulls-
yeBterday on their wheels anti spent the ay-
tak1n in the sights at the uxpositlon.-

Thu
.

Sprague Iron works at Tenth avenue
and Twelfth street vere broken into Satur-
day

-
night and a quantity of valuable steel

drills and other iron working tools stolen.
State Veterinarian Gibson and his r.ssl3t-

ant. . Dr. S. 11. JsThiisoti of Carroll , have coin-
IlCtC4

-

the examination ot the herd of miiI-
icos at the State School for ( ho Deaf and
found that they are free from tuberculosis.-

Itcy.
.

. Alexander Litherland , Pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church ; Itev. N. W.
Lttlicrlnnd , county missionary of the Ainer-
lean Sunday School union , and fey. Henry
lieLong go to I'rccival , Freinont. county.' today to take part In the Sunday school
convention which vtll be helil there tomor-
row

-
and Wednesday.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Education viil be held this evening.
Among ( lie busineFs to caine before the
board it Is itot unlikely that the assigiitiii'nt-
of teachers for the coniing school year will
be 0111(10 , The (tilestioli of rutting in a new
holler or repairing the old one at the 111gb

school building vlli come up for actioti to.
nigh-

t.F

.

The police were looking yesterday for a

F couple of well dressed strangers who were
reported to have attempted to pass at several
saloons In the city $2 bills raised to 5. It-

is not known whether the men succeeded In-

lassIIIg) any of the hills. hut they got turned
down at a couple of siilooiis where they
tried to pass them , 011(1 It is thougat that
they became scared and skipped town.-

H.

.

. A. Martin. a horse trader , will have to
answer to the triple charge in police court
this morning of being drunk , disturbing the
peace and abusing omcer Swanson. Martin
fractured the Sabbath yesterday by loading
up on forty-rod *hisky and then started out
to whip every one In sight. Officer Swan.
son corallod hint after a desperate . .trtiggle-

In which the omeer's club had to be called
thto requisition.

John Madden , who recently returned from
Spokane. Wash. , confirms the report thtt
James N. Cusady , sr. , who left this city
suldenly a couple of years ago with his
business affairs badly tangled up , Is living
there. Malden met and shook hands with I

him several times , but Casady never even
as much as once referred to Council Bluffs
and at first affected nut to know Madden.-

CaEady
.

has been living in Spokane now for-

ever a year , Mr. Madden aays.

Wilbur McQutn aild harry Cress , cooks at-

a grading camp On the Northwestern real
kbout. six miles out of town , were arrested
yesterday afternoon r.nd are being held for
InvestigatIon. Cress alleges that MC.ulfl
went through his pockets at the Landis
hotel On Broadway and took his watch , half
a dozen spoons and other articles. dcQutfl

denies taking the watch and says the spoons

belong to the grading cmflh ) outfit Both

men were under the influence of liquor when

takni into cutody and pending investigation
the charge of drunkenness has been jiIcetl
agaInst their names on the blotter itt the
pollee station.-

C.

.
I_

. B. Viavt Co. . female remedy : consulta-
I
, timi tree. 0111cc hours , P to 12 and 2 to .

Health book furnlsheL 320-327-328 Mer-

11am

-
block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing combany. Tel. 250-

.'The

.

special midsununer clearing sale
which the Bouriclus Music house has this
entire week. beginning Monday , August 15

will be of sPecial in re8t to (hose desiring

a dna mandolin , guitar or vloliii at a liar-

gain.

-

. Sheet music is also tiring o'd. hue
week only , at cut : ) rtees. As tli Ilouricius
Music house has ) ie reputation of selling
only high rzide goods , , bis opportunity uyhi-

lbe welconied by their iii t u : tutntners and
the geiieral publl. S25 Broadway , wb ye

the Giafl stania 01)00) the building.

The omcial photographs of the United
tates Navy. ctitaIning over ZOO pictures

of ( ho vessels. with their omcera and a num-

of
-

the views of tbs Ill-fated Maine. cau be
bad at the Council Bluffs oflico of The flee
tar 25 cents and a Bee cou000-

.vItlsONIllI

.

$ Allil STII.I. AV I.IIii.
Men 'SVlio IlrokcJnIl Sntu.rdiiy Ilne

( ) 1Ictn ( guughut.

The four men ho cscape1 from the
county Jail are still at large , and although
sherIff Morgan and his entire force of depu-
tics continued (hue search all of ycsteruiay-

no truue of the men could ho got. The idaco
through which ( lucy sawed their way to
liberty was temporarily flxe4 yesterday by
wrapping a big chain around tb bars of

the window.
.

None of the prlsoner were willing to give
any information yesterday as to how the
men unaiiaged to secure Possession of the
saw , but JaIler Morgan. while believing that
the Idckiiockct Scofleld was the riuigicadee
who ; ulauuued Urn delivery , Is of (ho opinion
that the Uav was smuggled In to Al Blaze

, by a woman who caine to see hini several
times shire lie was bound over for burglary.- .

Tlui wonian is a waitress in an Omatia roe-

taurauit
-

and Is fllazos sweetheart. She vie-

.itcil

.
luiiuu to or three times a week , and

although all her interviews with Blaze were
In thu Iresonce of Sailer Morgan ehe Is-

ttouhgt to have succeeded In passing in ( beI-

1 saw. 1hicit she could easily have ilona while
Morgan's attention would ho purposely dl-

.verteil

.
by one of ( lie other prisoners In thea ;1ot.

issoN OF A FISh STORY

One of' Ohrist'B Examplea that Toachea Us

Patience and Reverence ,

HAUL MADE BY THE DISCOURAGED TRIO

Jhsperienee of Peter , JameN und Iolin-
Mnr He ltcnil&eul by 3inuu Now-

u1yis
-

If They tiuly l'rust
Gail and Obey Iiiuui.

The pulpit of St. Jobn' English Lutheran
church was filled yceterday morning by 11ev.
I) . A. Kuhn of Mlddlebury , lad. , who Is
hero on a visit lie took as the text. for
his sermon Luke v. 4 : "Launch out into
( lie deep and let down your nets for a-

draught. ." The theme of his discourse was-
te have courego. lie said In part

"Many of you have heard fish stories ,

but the one recorded in the scrIptures ap-

peals
-

to us today. A party of fishermen ,

consisting of l'eter. Janice , John tiad others ,

haul toiled all night on the sea of Gaihllco
and caught nothing. Discouraged they left
their boats and were washing their nets
when they were met on the shore by the
Savior. lie commenced to preach to them ,

tint they complained of the fruitless toil.-

lb

.

answered them in the words of the text
I have read. They obeyed Him , and what

as the result ? They caught many fish.
Now , my friends , look at (be contrast be-

tweeui
-

yourselves and ( lie fishermen. 13e

not discouraged-
."The

.

life of Christ Is full of such con-

treats.
-

. It made no difference to him
whether lie preached from a boat , a moun-
(ala side , a vcll curb or a synagogue.
Everybody expected lliuii to preach on week-
days

-

as well as on Sunday. Of the many
accusations made against church-going ieo-
pie.

-
. and ninny are wrongly made , none are

so severe and bItter as those against per.
soils who manifest a great spirit of prayer
and piety on the Sabbath and a spirit of
worldliness on Monday. Just In proportion
as a man Is regarded In one way In the
church and another in his business and so-

cml
-

relatIons. Just In the same ratio is
his religion valueless amul he is a hindrance
in the progress of Christianity. What Is
needed for the good of Christianity Is that
men should ho just as conscientious at one-

time as another.
The command whuichu Christ gave Peter

was after a night of unsuccessful fishIng.
Peter might luivo said It Is unreasonable
uuuil demurred , but he (hill not ; hue obeyed
and hue was rewarded. So came God's coin-
mnands

-

in (hue liast , and so ninny of thieuuu

come to us now. The commands are given
and are to be obeyed , and (hod assumes ( lie
responsibilIty. Our duty then is to know
whiat God commands of us iiuith then obey
cheerfully and not to argue In advance
whether it Beemeh reasonahule or not. Nearly
everything commanded In the bible contra-
venes

-
the reason or judgment of some one. "

The Evans laundry he the leader In fine
work both for color and finish , 520 Pearl
street. Phone 290.

Map of Cuba , West IndIes and (ho World
itt The Bee oiflce. lOc each.

hot Fire at tiuc Ogden.
The fire department vum called out to the

Ogden hotel shortly after 9 o'clock yester-
day

-
morning , where a blaze had started In-

a store room or the secood floor. By the
( line thio fire was dIscovered the flames hind
made considerable headway and for a time
it looked as it they would get beyond con-

trol.
-

. The fire reached to the third floor and
the sleeping rooms of the hotel help at the.
rear of the building were moore or less badly
8corched before the fire was got In hand.
The damage , It va estimated , would amount
to about 5OO , which Is amply covered by-

Insurance. . Ilow or when the fire started is
not known. The room in which the flames
were first noticed Is used solely to store
stoves 80(1 articles of furniture not neothed
and as far as is known no one had been In
there for several days.

FOR SALE-Q000 eecounl-hand bicycle at-

a bargain. Call at The Bee otflce. Council
Bluffs.

Mitut out the V1iee ) Ihxouiernted.-
WFST

.

UNION , In. , Aug. 14Specirul.( )

It huas boon learned that thi shot whIch
killed the 8.yearold son of John florghers-
at Maynard was not fIred hy, a stranger on-

a bicycle as at first stated , but by the boy's
own brother. The story first Bent out was
that ( lie wheelman was riding past the
lhorghers home , wheui the unfortunate boy
made InsultIng remarks and that the
stranger thereupon drew a revolver and
shot the boy through his right breast , from
the effects of which ho died. It now ap-

pears
-

( hint the fathier of the boys , when he
reached home , was not exactly convinced
by the story (old and questIoned a younger
brother of the boy who lost his life so
closely that the boy became confused and
told conflictIng stories. The father then
thought of hue own revolver and sent the
youngster after It. Then he found that It
had been used and furthier questioning
elicited th fact that one of them haul shot
time other. Fearful of time consequences hue

sought sonic excuse auid Just at the time
the bIcyclist happened to ride past. Tide
euiggoeted a insane of escape to the lad and
then lie sought neighibore and told a story
whichi nuighit have resulted In the lynching
of the whieclman hind the tanners sue-

ceedod
-

In catchuluug him.

Itussit Foresters Organize.O-

SKALOOSA
.

, Ia , , Aug. 14.Speciah( )

The Foresters of America met in this city
last week aunt formed a state court. For-
esters'

-
day was celebrated withu loniv and

ceremony , A class of thirty-five was
initiated in the local lodge auuti a big pub-
lie euitertaiuunient was held in the evening ,

The state organization was completed with
( lie following officers : C. W. 'Verger , What
Cheer , vresideuit ; John Wilson , Osknhoosa ,

ylee president ; It. II. Lieterbarger , Cedar
Itapids , secretary ; Janice Spavlu , Evans ,

treasurer , Bxecutivti committee-It. I) .

Iteece , Oekaioosa ; L. A. Myers , Cedar Rap.-

ide
.

; Barmiest Silk , What Cheer. Tue next
nuectiug will b held at What Cheer August
15 , 1899.

$ tult' an AIniiuiuit.uI Grout. .
MOULTON. Ia , , Aug. 14SpecialThe'-

Albia
( )

gap's Is being iliscuased again. The
Iowa Central stole a march on the Wabash

° ' coacenuisled Mai-

oTh tiourithment (or Nursing Mothers , whose weak nerv-
VAil.

-
. 003. ovcr.taxcd systems arc incapable of producIng

j pure nourishing mIlk for thuc babici. "
Mothers who drink ft daUy during Nunlag perIod

will always havc excellent food for baby and
enjoy good health thicmscivcsT

' NON4NTOXICANT,1A oaem-

VAL.BLATZ BREWING CO.
4 MILYAUIII , U5A.

Foley Bros. , %Vbolesste Lealcrg.
S _ - - -- . . (pmohuaNc1 ,

route by laying track in the night to get
possession of the abandoned Burlington
grade couth of Albia. The Central wished
to mature the rIght of way to a coal fIeld
on the route. What will bo the outcome
remains to be seen. That the Wabash wihl-

hnuIhd between lucre and Albia goec without
saying , si that route Is the only avaihabhe
one from St. LouIs to flee Moines , eborten.-
ing

.
as It does the distance by at least

twenty miles , besides lessening the cost of
keeping it in repair-

.3ttirdcr

.

thuds an town V'cuuu-

l.S1I0UItNEY.
.

. In. , Aug. 14.Specinh( )
Jacob tiler shot and killed Matt Mobrain at-

Tiuhlsyrami in this county last night. Trou-
ble

-
had exIstel between the two men for

years and the shooting was an outgrowth
of this feud , but for 'what purpose he not
known. flier ordered him away and toi-
hewed him down the walk , strIkIng him
with his fist. At the gate Mohurain turned
back and struck flier with a lantern in-

melf.detense. . 01cr thea opened fire , shioot-
log five times. Two bullets took eff ct , the
first going through his neck and the eonu1
entering at the rear of the skull and lodg-
log In the brain. lie died in a few minutes-

.Iuwa's

.

ltet1uid Assessient.
DES MOINES , Aug. 14Specinl.A( ) ro-

unction of 19,1100,000 in the total assessment
for Iowa is shown by figures compiled in the
0111cc of the auditor of state from assess-
ment

-

returns of the whole state. The re-
ductlon in personalty assessment is 7f.OO-

000
, -

, the total being 88084fiOO. The realty
assessinonts were reduced $20O,000 and thie
assessment on railroads Increased $112,000 ,

Thu pereonalty assessment was made eu the
basis of 25 per cent instead of 33 13. The
total assessment Is 544100000.

School '.'ih I h1 Coat iuuuieul ,

DES MOINES , Aug. 14SpecinlDr.( )
11. 1. Stetson has been elected chairman
of ( lie faculty of the Des Moines college ,

( ho hinptist. auxiliary to the ChIcago uni-
verslty

-
, and it was announced that thie

school will be continued and the other
Baptist colleges of the state consolIdated
with It , only the Central university of Pella
being maintained as a prepnration school
and academy. It was thiought the school
would have to be closed for financial rca-
soils.

-
.

Street Cars at Sfilrit Lnke.-
Sr'IruT

.
LAICR. Aug. 14-Special---Spirlt( )

Lake is to have a street ear line. The pro-
posed

-
line will have Milford as its southern

terminus and vihI run through Arnold's park
aunt Spirit Lake to hotel Orleans. The citi-
ZOOS of MIlford and Spirit Lake have vrom-
bird a franchise to the l'eoria Street Car
company of PeorIa , Ill. , and their manager ,

F.V. . Ryan , is hero ready to begin opera-
tioiis

-
as soon as the city councils of both

towns vote upon thie franchise.-

Silt.

.

. ii y Ii iosvui S 5 a
HAMBURG , In. , Aug. 14.SpeciahDick( )

Brown , commonly called "Sandy , " son of
1' . P. Brown , an old citizen of Hamburg , was
severely stabbed in the abdomen ouuil chest
Inst night by a milan traveling throughu in-

a mover's wagon. Ills condition at this
writing is very serious and the doctors say
lie cannot recover. No arrests have been
muncie.

Aiuiihe ( rutji lie itliort.
DES MOINES , Aug. 14Speclal.Ite( )

ports received by the Iowa Fruit Growers'
association indicate the yield of apples this
year will be only 10 per cent of a crop amid

that these will be so wormy that. they will
not be marketable. Iowa will have to de-

pend
-

on MichIgan and Missouri for its
supply.

1o.n l'ress Couuuuiioui-
t.Keokuk

.

Onto CIty : Iowa corn , the yield
of which will be even larger than usual this
year , is now taking its turn at coming into
harmony with the existing gold standard.

Des Moines Register : State Labor Corn-
mIssioner O'Blennesi. , just home from a trip
thiroughout thie state , says that there Is now
10 per cent more labcr being employed than
there was a year ago. Republicanism Is no-

complishing
-

its good work In the face of
war ( lint's , and the report for next year will
be even better.

Des Moines RegIster : The total assessed
moneys and credits increased nearly one-
Bixthi

-
under Iowa's new revenue law' . That

total should have been doubled this year ,

and it will be more than doubled hereafter
if the taxpayers are assured that the law
will not be changed back to (ho old cia-
honest conditions.

Fairfield Ledger ; There are 200 nurserIes
in the state of Iowa and more than half of
them have bean Inspected iii a search that
is being made under a piutlent law of (ho
last general assembly for the San Jose scale-
.It

.
is gratifying to know that not an indica.

( ion of this disease has been found in the
trees of the state.

Missouri Valley Republican : Western
Iowa has one thing to he thankful for and
that is that James B. Weaver in making
another try for congress is out of sight and
hearing of the Ninth district. Of course
James wouldn't do any special harm if be
was back on the Ninth district track where
ho tried for a record four years ago , yet we
know his sweet tactics and prefer ( hint lie
suffer himself on the voters of the Sixth for
a change.-

Chiarlss
.

City Citizen : From this time on
the editor of the Citizen wIll advocate the
prlumeipics of antI aflihiate with the repub-
lican

-
liarty , therefore the CItizen while

under the editorial control of Its present
owners will be a republican paper , working
for and advocating republicanism wIth what-
ever

-
of ability they may possess. TIde re-

suit has conic about without the 'aid or-
consent" of any other lersons. uund uhiolly
because time party callIng ltcehf democratic
huit wauiuiereil away from the old vrinclrules
and Is advocating ( hue rankdet fallacies
imaginable , all of which are utterly and
eternally antagonistic both to true demo-
cratic

-
and u epubiieau principles-

.Juuui

.

Jessiuutiuer Notes.-
C.

.
. A. Craig has sold the Geneva News to-

J , A. Chine of Goodell ,

Charles Ilehlen of the Webster City Trib-
tine is scheduled to be postmaster of that
city.

The Fontanello Sentinel has been pur-
chased

-
by Ir.) It. W. Anderson , J , C , Pow-

era retired on account of ill health.-
Thio

.

editors of the Iowa l'rlaon Press are
said not to accept railroad transportation
In exchiango for advertising space. They
could not use it ,

A. L. Clark , a former Iowa newspaper-
man , has recently sold his nelvapaper at-
Iiahlingcr. . Tex. , and has Inirchused the
PrairIe City Nowslcochak.-

J
.

, 11. Clarey of Des Moines , formerly eul-

.itor
.

of ( lie Mali anul Times and several
other Iowa newspapers , line purchased ( ho-

Uorkshiire Courier of Great Barrington ,

Mass.
Stephen A. Cahlvert , for many years judge

of the circuit court in ( ho Des Moines this.
( net , is now editor of a newspaper at New
Whiatcomn'ash. . , but is said to desire to-
comae buck to Iowa.

Sam 1. Sloane , editor of ( hue Charles City
Citizen , returned to his sanctum a few
days ago after a long confinement with Ill-

11055

-
aUth imnnicdiately changed the politics

of hula Italier from democratic to repub.-
llcau.

.
.

t.l Ph Li"u I't'uulc Oiiseryntury.C-
OL.OltAIO

.
SPRINGS. Aug. 14-Speelal( )- 'l'he company which ouua auth operates the

cog road On PIke's l'eak have iwrteced ar-
rangemeots

-
for and sii iext week begin ( lie

erection of a large obser'ury at the sum-
unit of the mountain ; four Tl'it1ceut ( ole-
scopes will be mounted in a1ika1jding de-
signed

-

for the purpose aol which 1b'4o take
the place of what is now known as mjnnit
house , or the old government eigoah (i2ui.
fly mucous of ( h now observatory elgb-

jul51 b0 Plniuhy seen , one of (boos 1i mul
distant ,

---- -

0-

BIC BiLL FOR RLK BOOKS

Difference Between Oflloalz a to the Value
of' the Wor1 ,

STATE PRINTING OFFIC. WANTS BIG SUM

CnhIs for One Thousnuud Dollars for
l'rr.'s Work filth 'l'wo BOOkS of

Two handrail l'ngc.-
Each.

.
.

DES MOINES , Aug. 14.Speclah( Teh-
egrani.The

-
) state printing offIce hue flied

a bill for $1,000 for press work on two
books of 200 pages each , just finished for
the omce of the treasurer of state , There
are twenty-three words and fifty different
figures on each page of one book and twen-
tyfour

-
words and fifty- different figures on

each page of (ho other. The books are
check registers , made necessary by the es-

tabhishment
-

of the state board of control.
They are merely big blank books whose
pages are slightly larger than those of the
ordinary hedger or journal of a busIness es-

tabhlshment.
-

. The pages are ruled very
eimply. ha each book the hints are num-
bered

-
, fifty numbers to the page , and run-

ning
-

on the 200 pages from 1 to 19909.
Secretary of State Dohson refused to pay

the bill and was joined in this by State
Treasurer lierrlott , The state law pro-
vides

-

for the payment of printing blanks at
2.50 for each impression. As there are 400
pages In the two books , this makes 1000.
Since each page in the books has one column
of numbers whuich are in rotation from the
first page to the last , State I'rlnter Conaway
contends that under the law each pne is a
dIfferent impression anti ( hint he shotild re-

ccivc
-

the 2.50 , The state othlecra say that
the law cannot be construed in that way.

Thai bill was withdrawn.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

NCIVM of Interest trout the Iticli-
itlIiternt liNtViCH of South

Dii kiu t a-

.DEADWOOI

.

) , S. D. , Aug. 14Special.( )
On the first of the month B. Faust & Soil
of Central City commenced treating free-
niihiing

-
arc ( rota ( ho Ifamernlda imilne In-

Blacktail gulch in their new mill. This
minIng property is among the oldest in
the hills , having been worked on an exten-
alvo

-
scale twenty years ago by the first

owners. Tile company failed to get divl-
dends

-
even on $20 ore for the reasons that

the process of treatiiigc the ore was not well
understood and thio company allowed too
large salaries for thio omcers. The sixty-
stanup

-
mIll was aubuIequontly taken down

aiitl erected at the Unld Sam mine , In-

l'ennhuigton county , where it stands today.-
Thie

.

Esmeralda property came into the
hands of Faust & Son about four years
ago. The rnaiu hotly of ore Is 250 feet wide ,

several thousand feet In Iengthi , twenty to
forty feet tbickand 7iua a value of from
$2 to $20 a ton in gold. The new mill is
equipped wlthi a Buntlngton pulverIzer , a
machine quite 110w in the Hills. It does
better work on the cement ore of the mine
thiaui a stamp mill would. . The capacity Is-

thirtyfive tons In twenty-four hours. The
ore from this mine is mined and milled
surprisingly low , beim estimated to be only

0 cents a ton. The lowest grade of ore
can be treated at a good profit. It is es-
tlmated that there are 150,000 tons of work-
able

-
ore in sight.

The WIng Tane Chinese syndicate of
Deadwood has some property at the en-
trance

-
of Sheeptail gulch. Three shafts

have been sunk to quartzite , but the grade
of ore Is too low to ship. The working
shaft at present is just through porphyry
and is farter cast than the other shafts.
Should It appear that there is no shipping
ore on the Sheeptail side of the property
a shaft will be put down in BlacktaIl gulch ,

where it Is known almost for ci. certainty
that a good ore body exists.

The American Express group of claims ,

owned by W , S. Elder and R. S. Jamison
of Deadwood is one of ( lie heavy producers
of the Northern Julia. The property was
purchased from It. M. Maloney and work
commenced in an old tunnel on February
15. A crosscut was run 375 feet west , which
passed through three distinct chutes of ore ,

which carry values of about $16 a ton gold ,

too low grade to ship at a profit , A header
was run north 300 feet , on quartzite , then
a crosscut started vest again , which is now
140 feet deep. The ore chutes wblch were
encountered In the firSt crosscut appear In
crosscut No. 2 , much larger and closer t .
gether , and have Increased to $26 a ton In-

value. . There are three more claims cx-
tending north in the group and It Is cx-
pected

-
that tbe three chutes of ore will

come together into a solid body and that
the value of the ore will increase. Cross-
emit No. 2 is to he extended 1,100 feet to con-
fleet with a shaft sunk by It. M. Maloney.
Fifteen tons of ore are being shipped every
twenty-four hours. The owners of the
property are considering the proposition of
erectIng some sort of a plant to treat the
great quantity of low grade ore at time mine.

The labor strike is still on at the foley
mines in Blacktail gulch , Some develop-
ment

-
work is being done by contract. The

property owned by D. C. foley extends 6,000
feet on the ore course amid is several claims
wide , The greatest amount of development
work has been done on the Maggie fraction ,

which has 2,000 feet of workings. The main
body of ore Is forty-three feet wide , ten to
twelve feet thick and carries an average
value of $25 a ton. Water is very bother-
some

-
in all of the workings. All time ore is

hoisted up a 175-foot shaft. A tunnel has
been run 585 feet on the maIn fraction ,

whulchi passes through a number of chutes of
ore of considerable iralue , There is some
prospect thiat time difflcultt1 existing between
the labor union mind Mr"hioley will be set-
tIed soon , If not setled the work vihl be
let out on contract.

Meredith Jones has rIrick two fine shoots
of ore on a lease on iiqrllossItter property
across the gulch from ihe foley mines. Both
shoots are very close to the surface of ( hue

ground and assays git i value of $37 a ton
gold. A , C. amid D , 11. rncDonald of Garden
City have a lease on hi Same claim higher
up on tIme mountain ,

The leesees on ( tie ., e King property in
Strawberry gulch , whilcpjoina the Gilt Edge
mine on ( ho east , amu utjiking wonderfully
rich tociIes of ore. Iii ojp shaft , at a depth
of thirty-two feet , a ody of rich tale ore
was struck which hjcs , boon penetrated
cighutcen feet , IL resembles soft white mud ,
and it will carry a value of $80 a (on , It
would seem that the entire mountain is one
solid body of rich ore.

Sinking has again been resumed in the
Fritz Webber mine , in ( ho Golden Crest
shaft , in Two flit , Drifting has been in
progress for 80100 ( line at ( lie 220.oot level ,

with good results. Edwimi henderson , one of
time principal owners of the property , line ar-

rived
-

from Detroit. Good progress Is being
made upon thie Detroit and Deadwood shaft ,
in Two flit. The miners struck sandstone
this veck , which Is said to be identical with
that overlyimig the ore hodies in the faIth
Mountain distrIct ,

Thu first consignment of machinery line
arrived at Silearfiesh for thu cyauide plant ,

which is being reniodeled. from ( hue old
chlorination plant , at Garden City , Curtis
Alexander , formerly connected with the Kite.
Baa City Smelting conuliany , has purchaseu-
lcusidcrablo, mninltq around In tbls dlstrltt ,

,

.
MANAW '

The Great Resort of Western Iowa.

BOATING ; BATHING , FISHING1

Fine attractions , beautiful shade trees , excellent

grounds for picnic parties. Get out of the hot , dusty

city and spend the day at .

.

.

'

.MANAWA
-

and is ( lie one interested in the new cyanide
plant , There Is a great quantity of low
grade ore in thai adjoining camps.-

At
.

the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the flack hIlls anti Mining coin-
pany

-
, held at Custer , ( lie following otflcers

were elected : President , Louis hlehman ;

vice president , William Novln ; secretary amid

treasurer , II. Itt. lealy ; recording secretary. .
F. X. Lang ; directors , William Nevin , Louis
Herman , 0. L. Metcalf , II. M. Ilealy and F.-

x.
.

. Lang.

.t tiles to tII (' Cuniniutuuuler.
PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 11.SpcciohGen( )

oral B. P. Foss , department comniauuuler of
the Grand Army of the Republic for South
Dakota , has announced the appoluutmnciut of-

thu following as nifies-ule-canip oii the staff
of time coiuimnuuler-Iim-cliief : A. It. Andersomi ,

lint Springs ; Charles Ii. Sheldon , Amidover ;

D. T. liIndmnan , Brittouu , The following arc
also appointed aides-dc-camp on the statf-
of the department conininutler : John C-

.Stonr
.

, Illghmore ; S. P. Howell , Leola ; C.
11 , Ager , Onida ; Joseph Elsoim , Northviile ;

V.V. . Norton , throolcings ; David Stewart ,
Arlington ; B. 1' . Couse , Smuet ; E. B. Need-
hianu

-
, Lake l'reston ; Ed Wheeler , Iroquois ;

F. A. Munson , huron ; B. T. Sitelilomi , St-

.Lawreimce
.

: Ny I'hillips , Sioux Falls ; Vlh-

11am
-

Abbott , Tyimdahl.

Severe Storitu lit South 1)alon.C-
IIAMIIERLAIN

.

, S. D. , Aug. 14.Speclal-
'relegram.Thc

(

) worst hailstorm for several
years passed over this ebetion this evening ,

doing considerable damage to windows ,

gardens , etc. In this city many panes of
glass in western ends and sides of buildings
were broken. llailstones were unusually
lazgo. No reports of damage done in the
surrounding country have yet been received.

South finkotiL NilteM ,
Sioux Falls is infested with rats and cats

arc In demand.
Governor Lee has issued his annual labor

day proclamation.
Sioux FahI is to build an auditorium to

seat 3,000 persons.
Work on the Rapid City Indian school is

now praotlcjtlly conipleted.I-
8LLa

.

Crow bas sold his Bald Mountain
News to Johp Skinner of Terry.-

An
.

hlinois baijker last wesk invested 22-

000
, -

in farm land near Sioux Falls.-
A

.

patriotic concert for the benefit of the-
Re Croab in Rapid City was a great sue-
COBS.A

.

party of surveyors for ( lie United States
Geological survey reached Spearfiuhi last
week-

.Enma
.

A. Cranmer has dates for a dozen
speqches in favor of votes for women in-

Yankton county.
The natural gas at Pierre will soomi be

turned into pipes , where it caa be tused for
heatIng purposes-

.Yanllton
.

republicans instructed their dcli-
igation

-
to tb state convention to vote for

Gamble for congress.
The new Spearflsh creamery has been in-

operatfon a month and now receives about
2,500 potlpds of mailk a day.

The safe In the otlhce of the Northwestern
railway at Henry was broken into by-
bt.trglare , but nothing secured.

Joe Hooker past , Grand Army of the Re-
public

-
, of Sioux Falls , wants the next on-

tional
-

encampment held in that town ,

The sheriff of Day county has offered a
reward of $300 for the arrest and conviction
of "a certain murderer named Shorty. "

The first car of new wheat shipped from
Mitchell graded high antI came from land
that averaged fourteen and a half bushels
to the acre.

The boy who tried to wreck a Burlington
train last week In the (lInde Hills by pine-
log a tie across thio track and fastening it
has been caumght He Is about IC sears old.

There is great rejoicing at Sisseton be-

cause
-

N. M. Johnson has been transferred to-

an Arizona Indian agency and Ii. L. Spock-
roan appointed in his stead at the Sissoton-
agency. .

Prof. Hansen of the South Dakota Agr-
icultural

-
college has decided to remain , al-

though
-

he has been informed that lie could
Secure the lositlon of professor of horticul-
ture

-
In (lie iowa Agricultural college ,

Referees in bankruptcy have been named
In South Dakota as follows : Edwin I'erhi-
man , Sioux Foils ; Abraliani Boyuiton ,

MItchell ; Charles 2.1 , Harris , Aherdeemi ; John
ii

,
. Hughes , I'ierre ; Robert J. Ogden , Bead-

wood ,

Cltooiuiiiu Mui' Cause 'l'roulule ,

SOUTH WALES'rER , I. T. , Aug. 14.-
There Promises to be serious trouble In the
Choctaw Nation over a proclamation Just
Issued by Governor McCurtin disfranclmisiuig
700 freedmen at the coming election on
August 24. On that date (ho question of the
ratiflcatiomu or rejection of ( lie agreement
niade end entered Into with Atoka on April
22 , 1897 , by (ho comumuitcuionors on the part of
the Choctaws and Cliickasawa and ( he
United States is to be decided , "The real
question to be decided , " ( lie lirovision says ,

"is what is to be done with ( lie annuities ,
umiouieye and public domain of the two na-
I louts. ' '

The freedmoii have always voted at every
election , and It is said (hint , aided by inern-
bars of ( ho unioui party , they will force the
Judges to accept their votes. The feeling is
intense and it is believed thiat a detachment
of soldiers will be required to prevent an
uprising ,

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of reflxlexlient-
Lor over t quurter of a century ,

- -
4.'.

FRUIt AND 6AR0N [ARMIN6 rAYS41 .4' .Around Council Bluffs
You can buy imuproved no.1 tuuuiuiipro'ed fruU lands clteninr in-

P Slits viciitttT than nnyliere Iii the fuulted States. 'litere Is ito falh-
tie.

-. of crovs lucre. LooI& itt our Fruult Pariuts whtile tltiy are ( Ii boar-
* lug ,

,) ..t'. ,' 1II1SS. 4Sg-
I* DAY & RESS I 'rhae Itfti E"tiio mtuiti iutit liruikore , ..'

li'tvo oxt'htmsivu sale of largo uiumuher! it o-

I

Pearl Connoil Blutfi ,39 St. a Fiuiit , (.1 attIca mid ( I mlii Futruute. tS'ri to 'LI'ersoiinlhv conduct buyers tlmrotmgh our I ttmt'mn for Iumforiuuatlon and etatu wiuumyouu-
.y. orchards freu of charge. Sutmut ,

---- - -_
I

IWEAI( IEN CURED I SYPUILIS OR
1 AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT B2 BLOODIId v i
I b nrtuU trtai.mnt o TurIJth C. ' ..tiieB Turtlit ,CUred by
SI forSOO. Niitht Uy mote , , orvo-
II

riiltIozua ,syl.uItii ; Cur. , nyer fati. ,oriiattntmubi. I( 'arM zperfesi It you Fuil tISfttIiCflt witit flzIii-
iU
II .er were. W aiake our own inetkitu tee , Bingi. IioxetLOO.and you CR0 reiyun iyettingwemt. We tao. StO.txh

writ rashes with Cull cure Si HAHNS PHAISMACY ,
itt ) , ,tnI l&rna.ostiuaizzi,

- -

WA NT 1D.
FARM AND INSIDE CITY LOANS

THAT ARE GILT-EDGE , W10 ALSO
WANT YOUR FIltH INSURANCE ON
BUSINESS PROPERTY , DWELLINGS
AND IIOUSIlIIOLD GOODS , TOR-
NADO

-
INSURANCE AT A VEItY

LOW RATE. BARGAINS IN REAL
ESTATE , BOTH IN FARM AND
CITY PROPERTY. WE CAN SELL
YOU A HO2.XE CHEAP ON SMALL
PAYMENTS. 3,000 ACRES OF DOT-
TOM LAND IN THIS COUNTY FOR
SALE IN ONE TRACT OR IN SMALL
TRACTS. ALSO 240 ACRES AT A
LOW PRICE ; 80 ACRES FI1U1T LAND
IN MILLS COUNTY , IA. , FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE.

CALL AND SEE US OR WRITE US.
235 P1iARL ST. , COUNCIL BLUFF'S ,

IA. LOUGEE & LOUGEE.

BLOOD
POISON

A 8ECIALTY.
' T.rfls.-

riciiea.
.

. i 16 to 35 Days.
ui be traI.4 at be for us-

I TOUIIAV-
Mi ttoui7 i 4d potuhs sisd ittli

**
c

Bred hot ulcers on ta p&rt IM-
Diebrdws flUter gtt. it i-

.We

.

Guarantee to Cure
i!'. soUcft time rOI't obstlast-
.cbaUIfs

.
time wqViul for I case w csnao *

oils ,. 1111. 6J.$ hi.i b&d the
.1dB oC tim. hhq ( snhitnt phVihisl ,

Iso.o , capItzl ohtlsa1 our Un&sudltloo..-
1I1I3n51. . Abuivl prc4fp seat sealed
Oti Siplit1O. 1(0 Ook not tree.wce coog 00 ,. 140-
11.oo; Gb1go , UI ,

Gas and-
Gasoline
Engines ,

1 to 250
, Horse

Power.E-
LRVATOfl

.
MACIIINRRY Op KINDS.

nil on us o write for Prices amid tlu'utcriiitions
IAVZI ) hIlLIILEY .t CO. ,

Council HluflM , lowu ,

WM. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
llettvecn Council JihotYs uiu.i Omunlin ,

Rates Reasonable , Satisfaction Guaranteed ,
Council Uiuff otlhee , No , 8 North Mmciii

street , Telephone 128. Omaha chico ro.
moved to 222 South Fifteenth street , 'role-
Itiaflo

-
130-

8.Connections
.

made with South Omaha

THF NEUMAYERJAC-
OII NIIUMAYIIJ1 , i'llOi' .

1.01 , 208 , 208 , 210 , Broadway , Coummeii Bluffs.
Hates , 1.25 per day , 75 roommie , First-class

I i eves y respect. Motor line to all depots ,

Local agency for lilt , Celehratatl lB. Louis
A. Ii , C , Beer , First-class bar in con-
.nection

.
,

Dohany Theater
Monday and Tuesday , Aug. 15 anti 10,

ST CLAtEt'S
famous Colored Specialty Company

I 11gb elites tcrtists , fish orehuistru itmu-
uil'icanlminy buind 1.ook out for streut iutriuho-
.l'rices.

.

. lOc , lOc amid lOc , Seats now on sale
at lirackett'8 bOOk atur4

(5ENJ-
4Ic'

;

- .

BQWTHEIR HEADS

Distributed by

John 6. Woodward & Co.

Council Blults , Iowa.

.._t.

. -_
I

<

:'e 'ck. jj-
G.w. . PangIeM.fi ,

TUE (loOn SAMARITAN

25 VR'S XPRNCB! ,

iteutler o ( Dlsiusaea of zseus mii-
iWOhitCit. . r-

I'ltOPltIRTOll. OF ThU-
Vorltl's% IlerImI II.juensuiry of ithiudici-

I Ofitit-Catarrhm of Head Thront an
Lungs , IIseaecs or 1170 and ?iutr , Jlj (

AioiiiUIY) , heart , l4ver fluid Kiduuoy IhisoaBe. ,
Ihlutbutes , lirighit's 1Jease , hit , iamm-
cIhieuunmctlstii , itcyotulum , hiropsy ciii 5,1, utithont-
appiuma , 'rupu 'orumts removed , mcii cliroul
Nervous anti i'rivutu liease) ,

LOST MA'OOO-'m'' yommmig sail
15(1:11 mcm-

l.S

.

YPIULIS _Only Pimeiclan wluu , cit
I properly curt' h I LI

without destroyIng teeth amid house , No meg ,
rury or i1i50ui muilumeriuh heed ,

flue only l'Imyelciummi who can tell what aU $
1otm Without askluig it ( juestloim-

.1litsu
.

itt a ulishuinco seii'h mr quic'stiQ
blammk. No. 1 for mcmi ; No. 4 Itur hvomim'im ,

All eorrcelouuuietmco strictly eouulldsnti-
.Medicinu Ciut hiy express-

.Mldre.s
.

all letters to-

G , W , PANGLE , M. D. ,
ee Uruadwusy , COIJNCIS. 3hi.tE1fk ,

'Stau1 2-cent 5(4W0( (Or reulz.

, ,
L- --- ---- --


